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In everything we do
today, we’re following
Jesus and his way

Headteacher: Mr P O’Rourke
Deputy Head: Miss S Small

Merits… Each week, teachers nominate children
in their class to receive a special merit. This could
be in recognition for working hard, achieving something particular, being a good friend, or any number
of reasons that show that they are living up to the
school motto - ‘In everything we do today, we are
following Jesus and his way.’ The following children
have been chosen by their teachers to receive special merits this week in assembly: RK: Max & Faye.
RP: Charlie. RW: Liliana & Elizabeth. 1S: Gabbie &
Josie. 1NS: Oran & Elijah. 1M: Caiden & Sarah. 2D
Kaiden & Rihanna. 2G: Kaitlyn & Eve. 2OT: Kayden
& Class. 3K: Leo & Class. 3MA: Preston & Class.
3MU: Noah &Leila. 4C Alfie & Class. 4K: Joshua &
Katie. 4W: Martin, Jules & Class. 5A: Alex, Kajetan
& Class. 5K: Tiggy, Neve & Class. 5F: Adam., Tyra
& Class. 5OS: Isabella & Class. 6A Declan, Aislinn &
Class. 6R: Daisy-May, Daniel & Class. 6SMadeleine, Elena & Class.
Music: Jewl 5F, Chloe 5OS & Nayla 4K. Well done!

Ashmole Applications

Next Week in School
Friday 3 March
Mass in the school hall at 8.25am (6S)
E-safety day in school
Monday 6 March
RW story café 2.45pm
Tuesday 7 March
RP story café 2.45pm
Wednesday 8 March
Class assembly (4W)
RK story café 2.45pm
Friday 10 March
Mass in the school hall at 8.25am (6A)
With very little time in school this week to prepare
our newsletter, we are providing a shorter offering! I
would really like to take the opportunity, however, to
thank all the parents who attended our year 2 story
cafés this week and for the supportive feedback left
in our comments book. See below for next week’s
arrangements for reception.
I would also like to say a big thank you to the parents
who attended our Ash Wednesday service making
this a lovely occasion, as well as thanking Fr
Chinedu, our musicians, readers and all who contributed in any way.

Story Café

Following the success of the year 1 events last term,
and year 2 this week, it’s Reception’s turn to host
our next story café.
The dates are:
Mon 6 March - RW
Tues 7 March - RP
Details of the Musical Aptitude tests and the applica- Weds 8 March - RK
tion form can be found on the school website at
www.ashmoleacademy.org. Alternatively they can All story café sessions start at 2.45pm and take
contact me in the School Office for more information. place in the new hall. They are a great way to share
learning with your children and gain a little insight
into their work in school. We look forward to welcomDon’t forget to follow us on twitter
ing you - and Starbucks have confirmed that they will
‘@stgeorges_head’
provide our coffee!
Any Year 5 parents that wish to apply to Ashmole
Academy for entry September 2018 under the Musical Aptitude criteria they need to apply to the school
by Friday 19th May 2017. The first part of the tests
will take place in June 2017.

Parent Consultations

St. George’s Catholic Primary School,
Gordon Road, Enfield, Middlesex EN2 0QA
Tel: 020 8363 3729
e-mail: office@st-georges.enfield.sch.uk
web site: www.st-georges.enfield.sch.uk

The booking form for our parent consultations will be
on our website on Monday morning (6th March) they
should be there ready for you when you wake up!
The consultations take place on Monday 20 March
6.30pm) and Wednesday 22 March (2.30 - 5.30pm).
Each appointment is 10 minutes long, except for
Year 6. Parents of year 6 pupils need to make two 5
minute appointments (separate instructions are being sent out!)

